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CORRESPONDEIVCE. who announced the result, each time, in a Sin-
gle word. Entire quietness reigned through
thelarge rooms.

The establishment is managed by a stock-
ompany, licenSed by the goverame4 They

~pay a yearly tentor, 155,00 for the house and
grounds, besides engaging ito spend over $lOO,-
000 in repairs and inipreitements: , "Set, not 7
Withstanding these enormous expenses, lam
told they sometimes declare dividends of seventy
per cent. on theirstock. I should have thought
this incredible if .I had not seen the way in
which their agents literally rake up the gold and
silver of foolish people. I thought as I saw the
aforesaid count dealing out his gold, only to
have it swept away front him, what a spendid
illustration he afforded of the truth of the old
proverb—" A fool and his trolley are soon
parted." lam not surprised to hear that a
season seldom passes in which one or more per-
sons are not driven'in desperation to destroy
them Selves as the result of their experience of
this horrible system. I am glad to hear that the
Crown Prince of Prussia bas resolutely set his
face against it, determined to break it up. No-
tice has been 'given to the company that when
their lease expires, in two years' time, it will
not be renewed. And so this stronghold of
the devil—this gilded, glittering den of iniquity
will be broken up. All honor to the Prince
for thisl

SAITETCIIES OF EASTERN TRAVEL.

;I~i', XITi

allehielhera.-TheKb Ine—Briden!Baden--
The linreael-43asle--The, Illiss)ton

• ilense•-•Living In Trunks—lnterlachen
—"Abe Wetterherh.

reomtnnnlcated for the Philadelphia. EveningBulletin.]
HEIDELBERG, _Monday ,Evening, .June 27.

.-=We left, Cohlentx at ten o'clock this morning-
for Heidelberg. It was still cold and rainy, as
it has been for several days past, and so we
concludedto take the cars inpreference to the
boat. We bad both been up the river in the
boat when hero before, and so chose-the cars as
more comfortable, in such weather, than 'the
boat. The railway runs directly along the
'banks of the Rhine, like the Hudson road
along our North river, and so we had a fine

• opportunity of seeing the beautiful views that
Line the river all the way from Cobleutz to
Mayence. Whether taken as a sail or a ride,

. it is very charming. There are very few places
where natural beauty blends so richly with his-

. toricalassociationots it-gathersJonnd_the. old
ruined towers and castles that crown the hill,
tops all along to " make every prospect pleas-

;

•_ It is with the Rhine as it is with the Hudson ;

the portion of its scenery especially interesting
is confined within certain limits. Just as the
banks of the North river suddenly tame"dbvin

. into uninteresting flatness, after leaving New-
burg so it, le' With the Rhine after' passing
Mayence. Beyond that point, it you chance to
be reading an interesting book, there. is.nothing..
to call off your attention. You can read on as
steadily as you please.. We reached Heidel-
berg about four this afternoon. It is a large
old town, finely situated on the banks of the
river Neckar. The object of special interest to
tourists here is the grand old castle on the side
of the hill behind the town. It is the largest
and best preserved ruin of the kind in all this
country. It was originally a palace, as well as
a forkressi and was- long -the residence of the'
-ruling Counts of this Palatinate. It was begun
in the thirteenth century, but afterwards
greatly enlarged and improved. It has suffered
much from the ravages of war, and about a
hundred years ago was struck by lightning and
-consumed.- Since that time it has never been
restored. But still it is in a state of excellent
preservation. A portion of it is inhabited by
the persons having charge of it. The view
from the top of the castle-tower is splendid. In
the vault beneath the castle we saw the famous
Heidelberg tun. It is the largest wine vessel
in the world. It will hold eighthundred hogs-
heads, or about three hundred thousand bottles
of wine. There is a platform on the top
of- it, surroLuided by a railing; and reached bya-flight -of steps. In former times, every year,
when the vintage was finished and the big tun
Waifilled with wine, they used to have a dance
on this platform. But those days are passed.
The tun has not been filled for a hundred years,
and never will be again. It only remains, With
the ;gaud oldruins_ to which -it belongs,-as an
illustration of the truth of Solomon's words
when he exclaimed: "Vanity of vanities ! all '
is vanity."

BILDEN- BADEN, Thursday -Ertv-tifiy, June-
28th.—This is the day on which Mr. B—-
was to sail for Europe, if he should not change
his mind iu reference to it. In his last letter to
C— he spoke of it with some uncertainty.
But I sincerely hope he may come. It will be
very pleasant to have. his company in our trip
through Switzerland. 'We shall probably hear
from him again in a day or two, and know
definitely about it.

We had a couple of hours after breakfast at
Heidelberg.this morning, before leaving, which
gave us the opportunity of visiting the old castle
again, and enjoying the delightful views fr.)m
its walls and battlements and from the la ier
points of the hill behind it. There are few
liner scenes anywhere than that which there
meets the eye.

At noon we left Heidelberg for this place. A
pleasant ride of three hours brought its here
about the middle of the afternoon. The town
is most delightfully situated in a beautiful val-ley, with a fine range of hills surrounding it.
The hills are thickly wooded, and run off into
the great Black Forest—the scene of so many
strange legends among the Germans. This,
you know, is one of the most popular places of
summer resort on the Continent. The warm
baths and thegambling establishments are its
chief objects of attraction. Almost every other
house is an hotel. Besides this, nearly all the
private houses have signs on them of furnished
apartments to let. There is an almost endless
variety of fine walks and drives from the town -
over the sides of the surrounding hills and into
the deep shades of the adjoining Forest. There
is a large and beautifully -arranged public gar-
den, in the centre of which is a large band
playing (luring the day and evening. This is
the chief point of attraction. Aud in this is the
celebrated gambling establishment which formsthe great feature of the town. We took astroll through the garden this evening. IL was
brilliantly lighted up, and crowds of people
Were walking about or sitting round .little ta-
bles, enjoying their coflee or their beer, to-
gether with the music. We met here Mr. and
Mrs. George B—, front Philadelphia, and
theirs were the first faintilar faces we haveseen
in all our long journeying. it was very pleas-
ant to meet them and have a nice long talk to-
gether about home and the interests common
to us there.

Then we entered the gambling-hall to take
a look at its strange scenes. I had never been
in one before, and strange indeed were the
sights we beheld. There are several largerooms splendidly furnished and lighted in the
most bril iant manner. There was a la ge table
in each room, an,i a el owd of tersons sur-
rounded each table who were eagerly laying
down their money, and then wa dung intently
the turn of the wheel or the upturning of thecard by which it was decided whether they-had
lost or won.. I .. was surprised to- see
engaged in playing. The extremes both'of youth and old age were represented in eachsex;_and every two or -three minutes large
ants were changing hands. One gentleman—-
said to be a wealthy count-=literally covered
the table with his gold. But the tide seemed
to set 'strongly against han. During the short
time of our-stay he must have lost thousands
of,dellirs. Notwithstanding the crowd presentsone spoke above d'WhiSpet, except [hi?. nuui

BASLE, Wednesday Evening, June 20.--
After breakfaSt this morning, we took a ride
into the Black Forest: I wished to get an idea
of its appearance, as well as to visit; a beautiful
waterfall, which forms the terminus of one of
tbe many drives which surround Baden-Baden.
What is called " The Forest" is an extensive
tract of hilly or mountainous country, with its
native growth of trees left upon it, very much
like our White Mountain or Adirondack
region. But there is more cultivation here in
the- valleys, witli excellent rciadaTolkiwing the
streams in their windings through the country.
We had- a charming ride, only we met with
no adventure to give variety to IL We took
another peep- in at tha gambling saloon- on re-
turning.frotn—Onr. ride. It was in full blast by
noon. I watched one man who seemed to
have "a streak of good luck." He was haul-
ing in the gold at every turn of the wheel. I
wondered what the end of it would be. It is
impossible to visit such an - establishment with-
out feeling that to one unfortified by moral or
religious feeling there must be a fascination
about it that is hard to resist. We left Baden-
Baden this afternoon, and made our entrance
into Switzerland, making our first stopping
place at Basle this evening. I found a letter
awaiting from the agents of the Cunard steam-
ers, informing me that I could have a berth
in the Scotia, which sails from Liverpool on
Saturday, S-epkinber By this arrange-
ment I may expect to reach New York about
Tuesday, the 27th. This is justtlie time Which
I had, from the beginning, fixed in my own
mind for returning. It will alloW me time to
get home anti arrange matters somewhat before
going to work on the following Sunday. lam
sorry to separate from my companion in re-
turning; but C= is expecting his brother-
in-law and wife-out in a week or two, and will
probably return with them, alittle later, in one
of the French Steamers. I prefer the Clinard-
ers, on the wholet to any other.line. As Lshall
be in England, too, before starting, it will be
more convenient for me than to cross the chan-
nel again. And then this will bring me home
just at the time that I have desired.

. LEX:ERNE, SWEITZEIt HOF, Thursday EV(ii-
ing, June We spent part of to-day. at
Basle, though there is not much to see ihere.
The town is finely situated on the banks of the
Rhine, which rushes by with quite a swift cm--
rent. We walked round the town to look at
the old cathedral and other public buildings,
and then concluded to make a visit to the Mis-
sion House. This institution has been very
successful in raising up and sending out mis-
sionaries into the foreign field. It was here
that our good friend Auer.who has proved him-
self so efficient and successful a laborer in con-
nection with our mission work in Africa, was
trained and sent forth. I wanted to see how
the institution was managed, and learn what I
could about its history and mode of operation.
There is a fti:e large building appropriated to
the work, Mid a company of about eighty stu-
dents in course of training. But I was disap-
pointed in reference to the principal object of
my visit, for there was a series of religious ex-
ercises going on in the cathedral in behalf of
the institution. The students and professors
were all in attendance at these meetings, and
so we missed the opportunity of either seeing
Or hearing as much as we desired. We might
have attended the services, too, and should
have done so had we understood the language.
But addresses or singing and prayers in 'the-
German would not have been very edifying to
us, and so we did not go.

We left Basle after dinner, and arrived here
this evening. This migratory mode of life be-
comes very tiresome. You pack your trunk
in the morning, and move on (hiring the day
to some new place. There you get your room,
unpack your trunk, get your things out,
tarry fora night. and then go through the same
process of packing, journeying and unpacking
again. And so on, day after day. There is
novelty, indeed, in the constant shifting of the
scenes about. you ; and, where there is a fond-
ness for change, I can conceive of it being
very enjoyable. But 1 get very tired of fairy
in final -s. When the time comes to settle
down again in a steady, quiet, regular style of
lite, it will be very agreeable.
• We spent this morning in walking about the
town and visiting Thorwaldsen's famous lion
monument. It is a colossal piece of sculpture,
representing a lion dying from a wound re-
ceived in his side from an arrow, the- broken
shaft of which is seen, but dying with his paw
on a shield ornamented with the lleur-de-lis
or national flower of France. It is hewn out
from a mass of rock in the side of a wall of
natural rock, and is designed to commemorate
the faithfulness of the Swiss regiment, acting
as the royal gtiaid, Who were. all_ killed whiledefendihollii :palaceof the Tuilleries: 'Mg,
the French ReVolution. It is' a fine conception,
admirably executed.

Lucerne has only its situation and surround-
ings to make it attractive. But it has a great
deal in these. It is .beautifully located on the
river Reuss, just below where, it issues from
the lake. Mt. Pilatus stiMilh on one side of the
town, and; Mt. Rigi on' the ,other, while be-
tween thein is a splendid panorama of .moun-
tains, the eflect of which is, very fine.

At noon, to-day, we took an excursion up
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the Lio.; Lucerne, or the;. Lake of the Four
Cantons, and which occupied. us. until dark.

- There is nothing in Switzerland more interest-
ing or more beautiful than the sail up and
down this lake. It is intimately associated
with the scenes 'of the romantic_history_of.Wil.
'Ham Tell. And then its scenery Is superb.
,The mountains rise directly from the lake on
every side, in the grandest way conceivable,
while the distant views of the snow-clad
Alps make a beautiful finish to the picture.

INTEELACJIEN, HOTEL DES ALPES, Satur-
day Evening, July 2.—We were tip at live
o'clock this morning to get an early start for
thisplace. We have had a charming day's ride
over the Brunig Pass, though the weather was
somewhat of a damper .upon it. We left Lu-
cerne at seven o'clock by steamer on the lake
for Alpnack. There we took the diligence for a
six or seven hours' ride over the mountains.
We had secured seats in the barquette. These
are the backseats on the top of the stage, with
a sort of gig-top cover to them. They over-,
look the stage, and command a fine view of all
the surrounding prospect. Itset in to rain just
as we started in the diiiieoc% which ssme
what inteyfered with our far-off views
of the mountains. • Still we could
see enough to keep. us on the look-out
continually, and I enjoyed every moment of
the ride intensely. before reaching the top
of the Pass the rain ceased, and the sun came
out finely. As we emerged from the Pass, on

- this side, the whole range of the .Wetteitorn
Incrst suddenly upon our view. The rain we
had in the morning had fallen in snow upon
the upper summits' of the mountains. White,
fleecy clouds were. slowly. sailing .overthem. -
loge .masses of mist were wreathing them-
selves around their sides, while the glorious
sun was lighting up the whole scene with his
gladdening beams, making altogether a most
magnificent prospeet. Every nerve within me
seemed to be set a tingling with excitement. I
could hardly keep from clapping my hands
and shouting aloud for very gladness, as I
stood and gazed upon the scene. What a
glorious land this is! I do not wonder atthe
strength of the tie which binds the Swiss to
their native mountains. If I had been born
here it seems to me that the wealth of the
world would never have induced me to have
turned my back on such a matchless father-
land. To put a finishing touch to the beauty
of the landscape, the rain of the morning had
started numerous cascades, which were leaping
in streams of silvery brightness down the sides
of the mountains.

cocuments to pro;” titat, ii,,itropilobi,t was a
rare disease at all times, rarer in summer tha-i
at any other time, and more likely to be cause I
by muzzling than guarded against, and th
Council surrendered at discretion,- not within;
to hear any further proof. DALE.
Frequency ofRualu ay Disasters's% India.

From thereportpn the railways in Indla
which has just been issued, it appears that the
list of casualties for the past year is a heavy
one. Two accidents. alone occasioned the
death of thirty passengers and injury to forty-
nine more. Thenumber ofpassengers carried
in 1869 is put down at 16,13,037 Out of
these thirty-one, or 1.87 per million lost their
lives from causes beyond their control, and
4.78 per million were in like manner injured.
Besides these seventeen were • killed and
thirteen injured through their own fault or
want of caution. .With regard to the servants
of the companies one hundred and nine were
killed, out of whom eight met their deaths
from causes beyond their control ; trespassers
to the number of forty-eight were aso run over
and killed. In addition to the deaths re-
corded a remarkable list is given of persons
who have died while traveling, or at stations
when starting for their journey or at the end of
it. No less than one hundt'eff and thirty-two
passengers were thus, during the half-Year,
found either dead or dying. The most com-
mon cause ascribed is cholera. Heat apoplexy
also took off several ; chronic dysentery, fevet•
and asthma others; but many deaths are at-
tributed to "natural causes." It is posSible
that the fatigue of traveling and the heat may
haveaccelerated death in some cases, but no
complaint is made of overcrowding, and it iSsupposed that most of the sufferers started on
their journey in a weak, feeble state; some,
perhaps, in the hope of reaching thefr homes or
a sacred river or shrine and dying there.

SUMMER RESORTS

Congress h all,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

Opens, June let. Closes, October Ist.

TERMS—S. 3 um day June and September. $4 0
per day Julyand August.

The new wing is now completed. '
Mark and Simon Hassler's full Military Band and Or

chestra of 20 pieces.
Applications for Rooms, address

J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.fipl6 1922 26 29 & Pod tai 16,§ mhZ-tfrp

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Springs, Cambria County, Pa.,

Will be opened on the FIFTH of JULY.
For Circulars and other information, address P. 0. as

above.
FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.jyl tf

SCHAUFLER'S HOTEL,
ATLANTIC .Ir, N. J. .

The best location on the islandwith-an A No. I table
iand the best attention paid to t+) guests. Eighty tine

Bleeping chambers, withbeds .etc., unsurpassed.
je27-2m • A LOIS 8011AUFLIIL,Proprietor.

About three o'clock in the afternoon the
diligence brought us to' the little village of
Brienz, on the lake of the same name. Here
we took another steamer, and after a couple ,d

hours' sail down the beautiful little lake, we
reached our present place of-sojourn, Inter-
laken, by the close of the. Afternoon,. It lies,
as its name indicates, between two lakes, being
pleasantly situated on the stream by which the.
waters of Lake Brienz empty themselves into
Lake Thun. The clouds returned after the
rain of -the Morning, and the day's journey
ended, as it began, with heavy_clouds and
frequent showers. But it has been a clay of
great enjoyment. N.

'MAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
CAPE MAY. Rebuilt since the late tire, and

readyfor Guests. Open diming _the _year. Is_directly
on the Sea-Shore, with the beet Bathing Beach of the
Cube.

Terms for the Sinnmer: 83 50 per day, and 821 00per week.
Coach from.the Depot, Free. No Bar.

JOHN McMAKIN,Proprietor.rny24-tn th Fam6

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Loss by Burglary, Bob
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

. - OF PHILADELPILLA _.

--

IN TilElllNEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Nos. 329-331 Chestnut Street.

Capital subscribed, S 1,000,000; paid, $550,900.
COrPON BONDS. STOCKS, SECUBITIES,FASILYPLATE, COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of ever,description received for safe-keeping,under guarantee,at very moderate rates.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia menlngBulletin. I
Yellow Fever.

WILMINGTON, August 12.—Wilmingtonians
feel some personal interest in the probability of
the spread of the yellow fever, for the relations
between our city and yours are so close, and
the intermingling of their people so constant,
that any general contagion in Philadelphia is
likely to spread this far, though not to work
amongst the people living along our clean
streets such fearful havoc as in your dense
population.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIRDURGL.A It-PROOF VAULTS,at prices Yarling from
15 to 676 a year, according to size. An extra bIZO foruorporations and Rankers. Rooms and desks adjoining

vaults provided fus Safe Renters.
DEPOSeTS OF MONEY RECEIVED QN INTEREST, at three per cent., payably by check, ,without no.tice,and at four per cent., payable by check, on tenday a' notice.
TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished,

available In all parts of Europe,

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per ct
Wilmington was never drier than it is just

now in the matter of news, wet as it is with
the recent rains, which have been fearfully
heavy, and accompanied by such thunder as
none but the "oldest inhabitants" ever claim
to have heard before, and it is considered
probable that their hearing is dull so that they
did not know how heavy it was. For three4ys and nights we have had gust after gust.

The rain was badly needed, and is worth
millions of dollars, as it will save the corn
crop of the State and peninsula, which were se-
riously threatened by the protracted drought.
The lightning did but little damage so far as
yet heard from. I have heard of but oneplace being struck. That was one of the tall
chimneys of the Edgemoor Iron Works, on
the river just north of the City line. It wasbadly damaged, and will need rebuilding. A
man standing near it was stunned, but soon_

ecovered.

The Company act as EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA.
TOES and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE•CUTE TRUSTS of oveiy description, from tho Coons,corporations and individuals.

N. B. BROWNS, President.
C. 11. CLARK, Vice President._ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and TreasurerDIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne, Alexander Henry,Clarence H. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,John Welsh, George F. Tyler,
Charles 111acalester, Henry 0 Gibson,
Edward IV. Clark, J. GillinghamFell,

Henry Pratt McKean.myl4 e to th Iy

HARDWARE. diC

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me.ohanics' Tools.Singee, Screw'', Locke, Knives and Forks, Spoons.

Sbrke and Dies, Plug and Taper Taps.;Universal and Scrol Obucke, Planks in great variety./All to be hadat the oweet Possible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard.

ware Store of
J. SI-I-A NNON,

No. 1009 Market Street.deB4l

There area great manypeople away at t lie sum-
mer resorts, Cape May being the favorite place
for those seeking the seaside. Veteran_ bathers, who base swung around the circle ofthe watering-places, say there is nowhere elsesuch a beach as that of Cape May.

Political. PRINTIIVbr.
The Democrats .hold meetings throughoutthe State to-morrow, to elect delegates to theirState Convention, rr hich meets at Dover on the94th inst. It will in all probability nominate

James Pauler, of Sussex county, the Speaker ofthe last State Senate, for Governor, his claimto the place being that he is as near to a Sauls-bury as can be bad, being a brother-in-law ofthe Senator. The Constitution renders it im-
possible to elect the same man two terms in'succession, and so Gove is not available, and 'Willard cannot be Senator and Governor both.There is, of course, another brother in the tri-umvirate, Eli by name ; but Eli is satisfied tomanage the party and pull the strings thatmake the legislative pimps to accomplish thefamily's behests, and does not seek an office.He exercises more power and ,makes moremoney outside. The whole stock of-sitimn-pure princes of the house of Saulsburybeing thus 'out of the market., the reigningfamily, following European precedents, lookaround amongst their wives' relatives forrulers. Hence Mr. Pauler will be nothinated.Mr. Biggs will be re-nominated for Congress,be having only served his first term. Therewill be some effort made by the small andweak faction of anti-Saulsburyites, to over-thri w this programme, but it will not amountto anything. The crowd is weak in spirits aswell as in numbers,and- Will always be whippedso long as the party has 'anything to lose by

. dissension. If it is once really in a-minority
for a few years; the decenter and more inde-pendent portion of it may lie able to throW offthe family yoke.

The Dog Question.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
•A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON dr CO.,
A. 0. BRYSON A CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayno St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. Sc 604 Jayne St.

801 Chestnut St. A. 004 Jay.ue St.

(Bulletin Buildini Philadelphia )
Book k Jo Printer.,

Book andn Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. - .Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. _ Prices Low..Workmen Skillful. Prices Low,

Workmen Skillful. PricesLow.Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prim Low,

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL. - •

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL

We are not behind the world in all things.We can toe themark with Boston or any otheiplace on the dog question. Council unani-mously repealed the ordinance requiring themto be muzzled, last night, at the request of theDrinking Fountain Society, which is not dis-posed to incur the expense of a separate basin
for the animals without having it used.
Ferris-Bringh urst,Esq., President ortheSociety,went before Council with a formidable'array of

QHEATRING PELT.—TENFRAMES1..1 Englinb Sheathing Felt, for sale by PETERWitMUT di 2020,1,10 Walnut drool. •
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FINANCIAL.

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND . EXECUTORS,
.The cgoapeat inveetinont authorized by law are the

Geneiral MortgageBonds of the
Pennsylvania It.R. Co.

, APPLY Td
D. C. 'WHARTON SMITHI; CO.,

RANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.

J. W. GILBOVG-11 AD CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Goverthnent and other re-

liable Securities.

iasimw Ill§

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

IBAII%IK.VAELIS,

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention -given to the Parchatie -and Bale 0Bondi, and Btocke on Commission, tho Board of Bro

kere in this and other cftlee.

HOTELS.
•

• .I]EtVING .IE- 14 001LTS- jO.-

AFIRST;CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN'
PLAN: Location unavrinined, being near Union

:ignore, Wallack'a Theatre, and A. T. Stawart'a nowo,p,town store..
BROADWAY AND TIVELPTIT 2.,(D1V YOThi“6. P. LIAICL4IW. Proprittor.

ie4-q w 8114

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT.
MANIJFACTORY.

Orders for tbeSe celebrated Shirts suppli9d promptlybriefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In full varioti.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.fel-tn tin a tf

PAIN

SAXON GREEN
Ty Brightcr,viiii netFnde, cot lent than anyother, bc-catii,e it will Paint twice an numb enrfare,

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN
A I N T.

J. H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,
122 N. Fourth Ntreet, Philadelphia

j528 tu 5113

NEW PUBLICATION.S
QU N 8011 01.--.BUPERINTEN--1) dents, get Prof. Hart'sadmirable address. " flow toSelect a Library," at the Sabbath School Emporium s608 Arch streot. Philadelphia.

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

".CAPE MAY.DAILY WAVE,"
For the Summer of 1670.

IN7ERES7 ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

UOLDAND SILVERBOUGHT AND SOLD Theyinblication of the Sixth Volume of the "DAM?WAVE -will be cotnmenceJ on or ebout July let, andwlll be contintsedllritirOarptembEr let:It will _present Vaal dhy accurate and full reyorte ofthe Hotel Arrivals andLocal Events of thle faehionablo
resort, and will be a paper not surpassed by any in tbaState.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
MEN2.

Pamphlets andfull information given at ouronce.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PIIHUU:)EILPHUt.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCELANGED

. ON

MOST LIBERAL TERMS

413-

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only
Accounts rcceired and Interest allowed on Daily

Balances, subject to check at sight.

DE MN*BRO.
40 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

A Choice and Undoubted Security.
7 Per Cent. Gold

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Coupon or RegisteredAnd Freeof U.S.TAIX

ISSUED BY THE,

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.

A Limited Quantity still offered for sale at

90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
INTEREST PAYABLE MAY AND NOVEMBER.

S. EBOAR
CBARLES ii,13§:1 111/3S9 P, t Tru° t e •

The greater part of the road is already completed, andthe earnings from the finished portion are already More
than sufficient topay operating expenses and Interest on
the bonds. The balance of the work is progressingrapidly, in time for the movement of the coming grain
crops, which, it is estimated, will double the present in-
come of the road.

The established character of this lino, rnnning as it
does through the heart of the most thickly settled andrichest portion of the great state of lowa, together with
its present advanced condition and largo earnings, war•
rant, us in unhesitatingly recommending these bonds
to investors asin every respect, an undoubted security.

These bonds have50 years to run, are convertible at
the option of the holder into the stock of the Company
at par, and the payment of the principal is provided forby a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at•tached to these bonds cannot fail to causethem at no
distant day to command a market price considerablyabove par, besides paying about 9 per cent , currency,
interest in the meanwhile. United states Five-twenties,
at present prices, only return 5 per Cent., and we regard
the security equally safe.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street, New-York.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., Philadu.
BARRER BROS. & uO., 46

KURTZ & HOWARD, t 1
BOWEN & FOX, 6t

DE RAVEN & BRO.,
iy62m§

MEDICAL

lACHER's t,

Du GAL, L.E.O 4'A\ ;21,.,„:i •
A *ILL CIIISV‹

Is a quick, safe and effectual remedy for BLEED.ING,BLIND OR ITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATIONOF THE BOWELS, &c . Its principal virtuesaro derived from its internal use, regulating theLivor and Ridneys, and imparting health and vigor tothe whole alimentary canal. It is specific in its action,completely controlling the circulation of the blood inthe hemtnorhoidal vessels..
It theas doublo advantage of-being. harmless andpleasant to Umtata°,while its operations aro reliable

and satisfactory.
The afflictedcan rely with the utmost confidence in'this medicine, because the great success that it has motwith since its Introduction le a sure indication of its realvalue.
For inward and outward applications, if used ae di•reeled, Wcannot fail twgive the fullest eatiefaction._ ..: - PRICE ON SINGLE BOTTLE, $LSIX BOTTLES, ea.ALL RESPECTABLE DEALERS AND DRUGGISTSSELL IT.

Ilneinena men will find the "DAILY WAVE" a meetadvuntaimma medium for advertiging, the rat forwhich are an follows
One inch apace, $lO for the KrAsen
Each IMbneflnetit inch. Fjsfer the *rearm. .On the firer page, $2 per inch in additicn t the aLovcratte. Addretti,

C. S. MAGI:ATLI, Editor.11 A GRATE! GABREL,ON Publithere.
p.lO-0 uti3lt

T HE

Prepared Only ,by B. F. GALLAGHER,
jO2l-2m§ No.308 N. Third otroot, Philadelphia.

NEW YORK STANDA-RD,
PUBLISHED 13Y

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO: 34 PARK ROW, NEW VAR,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
theworld. TWO CENTS phr 'angle copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TREN WITH'S BAZAAR 1114, ,CheStnnt
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, LOS finest
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16South Seventh street
CALLENDER, Third and. Walnut Ktreets
WINCH, GOS Cimstnut street.
BOWEN co • •

.
. . -• ee

And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
e.n4entn reutaved at the othce o: the

21u!c21- 1-Pier-POST.,i Ear-3 tft

BEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & 31AULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS.
BOILER-TUBES.

(S':-McM-.N%.

QMPPING ROSIN.-1,334: BARRELSstrained Shipping Hosin, lauding from steamshipNary tianford ; 209 barrels N0.2 Rosin landing fromsteam stun J. W. Merman, fbr Bnlo by 'EDWARD O.ROWLEY ,10 8 .Front Atreet. ae3-tf

Pipe ofallSizes Cut andPitted to Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and SBANOIS

I. HAULE (gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures of our RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT,located at the corner of TIMID
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofourbusi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAII and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name (Y 1
PANCOAST & BIAULE, at the old stand, and we re-
commend them to the trade and business public as being

omtirely competent to perform all work ofthat character.
MORRIS, TASKEII ISc CO.

PAILADELPIIIA., Jan. 22, MM. mhl2-tt

RAND, PERKINS

& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

BIANTEFACTUBERS AND DEALERS IN THE
MOST APPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters.
- -

A largo anortmont of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP
OVXN RANGES, for heating additional rooms.
Bath Boilers, Registers, Ventilators, ate.

Send for circular
myl2 the to ly4

THE AMERICAN STOVE AND HUL-
LOW-WADE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North, Chase & North, Sharpe Sc Thom-

son, and Edgar L. Thomson,)
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENAMELED'
AND TON HOLLOW WARE. •

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, 200 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO.EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

. General Manager
, .

T.11011A13-13.:DIXON-&_l3o_Nbt
N0.1824 CHESTNUT-Street,Plillada.,

OpPOeite 11 tied States -Stint.
nu acturere of

' LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,_
OFFICE.,

And othertiATES,
Tor Anthracite, BituminousBad Wood Wit

ALSO• WARM-AIB FURNACES,
Tor Warman a Pablic and Private Building.

rormiorrEßß, vENTILATORS,
AND

CHIMNEY OAPS,
COOKING-RANGES, Bem-sorwend.WHOLESALE and RETAIL

CiOTTON.-50 BALES COTTON NO G9rvo -landing and for Hale by (100111:All R.USSI.ELL,CO., .111 Chostnut street,

Bil=lMMI

YULE 1.14APIII IC SUMMARY.

TILE Pre-sident goes froin St:Louis to Chi-
cago to-day.

11014. WILLIAM H. SEWARD has arrived In
Chicago.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT L 4 still alive but- there
is said to be no hope ofhis recovery.

ARCIIBISIIOR PuricEr.r. was .warmly re-
ceived on his arrival ;It Cincinnati yesterday.

ANDREW JOHNSON has been nominated for
Congress by the Democrats of the ,First Ten-
nessee District. •

TIIE bark Scud, from this port for Gibraltar,
has-been picked up at sea derelict, and is de-
tained at Gibraltar.

TIIE Georgia Legislaturebasfinally decided
that an election is to be held there thisautumn.

THOMAS SEWELL, D. D., a well known Meth-
odist Clergyman, died in Baltimore, yesterday,
aged 50.

AN unknown man died suddenly at Norris-
town, and inthe same town Mrs. J. A. Reiff
hanged herself. •

Tnr Sioux Indians are reported to be col-
lecting for a grand council, and desire peace
with the whites. •

A FIRE at Chicago, last evening, destroyed
the paint and oil store of Heath kt
causing a loss of $285,000.

IT Is rumored In Chicago that Senator
Trumbull has been tendered the position of
.Secretary of State by the President.

THE Indian Commissioners have been buy-
big $400,000 Worth of Indian goods. The
largest award is to a Philadelphia manufac-
turer, for $lOO,OOO worth of blankets.
—SEORMAICY 'lloin:sos has left Washington

-for a visit to. his borne in' New Jersey. .Secre-
tary Belknap also left. Washington, yesterday
fOr the West; by way ofLong Brane.h.

Nrrinoio Itreumlns was banged for murder,
yesterday; in Prince George's county; Mary-
land. Ile killed William Lyles in July, ISW.

Tun Atlantic Base Ball Club beat the liar-
yards at Brooklyn, yesterday, 13 to 4. At
Cincinnati, yesterday, the Red Stockings beat

—the -Lone -Stars of New-Orleansi-40 to 11.At
Indianapolis, the Olympics, of .WaShington,
beat the Indianapolis Club 44 tb_ll.

TUE Louisiana Republican Convention-,
vvhich has been in session for the past four

..days, adopted-- resolutions sustaining Republi-
can •principles and. -President 4;rant ; advo-
cating equal rights for all mankind, whether in
schools or in business; favoring the rebuilding
of the levees and opposing special legislation.

-

lit-nits:o the last quarter of the last fiscal
year. ending June 30, the receipts of the U. S.
Treasury from all sources added to the balance
M-the-Trea.sury_at the—b4maing_ of the quar-
ter, were $2.35,511,453 20, and the expendi-
tures were V50,309,011 leavinr, a balance in
the Treasury of $149,502,-171 607 as compared
with a balance of $118,`32„213 .70 at the be-
ginning of the quarter. •

Titr: steamboat Norwalk, carrying 1,000
passengers -from-Coney-island to New York,
last night collided with a sloop in New York
harbor. Several persons were knocked over-
board,and at leastelaht lives were lost so far
as is known: The steamboat was badly
damaged, and was towed by a tug to Atlantic
Docki-IlroOldytr, where the passengers were
landed. and she then sank.

TILE WAB.

BERLIN, Aug. 12.—LSpeCial to the New
York Herub./.1,-1t "is.reported. to-day that, a
proclamation is forthcoming which‘ will declare
that it is the intentionof the Prussian forces-to
burn a French village for each rlaee destrOyed
by the—French-fleets by the—hombardmerit of -
German ports -

LoNnoN, Aug. 12.—The Cologne Gazette
prints the outlines of another treaty proposed
by Count Benedetti to Bismarck in 1866. It
stipulates that France shall take possession
again of the territory acquired by Prussia in
1614, Prussia supporting France in the re-
covery of the left bank of the Rhine from Hesse
and Bavaria, and that the guarantee given by
.the German Confederation in favor of the neu-
trality ofLuxemburg and the Netherlands shill
be annulled. The Gazette adds : " Benedetti
represented that these proposals emanated from
the Emperor at Vichy in 1866."

LONDON, Aug. 12.—The Duke of Chartres
has asked permission to take service in the
French army. 110claims the privilege as a
Frenchman who has learned something of the
art of war in America and Italy.

M. Thiers is reported to have said : "The Em-
pire is ended and a republic is inevitable ."' -

The Paris Pays publishes a letter from
Charles Desmoulius, dated at Nancy, denoun-
cing the Emperor's bad generalship.

He says: "MacMahon, gallantly struggling,
was beaten for lack of support, though there
were multitudes of armed French en at hand
eager to save him. The passage of theRhine
was undefended, the commissariat was utterly
inadequate, and the soldiers were compelled to
eat sour fruit and raw vegetables, 4nd take the
consequences. Prussia to-day has Alsace ; to-
morrow she will have Lorraine.

" The people are dispirited. The soldiers be-
libve themselves betrayed, and clamor for a
leader."

Luxemburg having asked for a reanimation
of her neutrality, the powers reply that the ex-
isting gutuantees are sufficient.

MaeMahon marched out of Saverne on Sun-
day night from one side of the town just as the
Prussians were marching in on the other.

LoNuns, August 12.--:Experiments at Shoe-
buryness with the mitrailleuse are said to have
been splendidly successful. The press gives a
glowing account of the range and accuracy of
the weapon.

The Telegraph is authorized to contradict
formally the report that the Prince Imperial is
in London.

Lori vox, August 12.—The niecesof the Em-
press have left Paris.

The Echo asserts without qualification that
the Empress Eugenie and the Prince Imperial
are in lodgings at St. John's Woods.

The Weekly Register has the same report,:
which, however, it gives with a caution to its
readers not to place too much confidence in its
correctness.

Workmen in the factories of Lyons threaten
the, German employes with violence, and
trouble is apprehended.

Duruy, ex-Minister of Instruction, has joined
the Garde Mobile. Paul de Cassaiguac'editor

•
of le Pays, has entered a regiment ofnves. Apprehensions that a famine would be
added to the horrors of war in consequence of
the late drought have been dissipated.

PArns,tsl2.—Journals of Metz publish
Marshal MacNahon's report to the Emperor.
The report says that the enemy, in greatly
superior numbers, began the attack at seven
o'clock on Saturday morning. The first attack
having been repulsed about noon the enemy
reopened the contest, throWing forward nume-
rous sharpshooters, protdcted by six- guns in a

commandino•.position. Masses of infantry
were then brought up, and at 4 o'clock in the
afternomMaeMalion was fOrced te,order s re-

: treat,which was eflected in. oodorde4the„vue,
pursuit -Wing Wit&ottr-Vigor, andThy no

Means troublesome. The Marshal was
abled to send only a partial- listof the killed and
wounded.

PARIS; August 12, noon.—Communication
with Strasbourg is interrupted. The Prussians
are massed around that city. The Emperor is
at Metz. 'Paris is tranquil; that is, no import-
ant disturbances have occurred, though turbu,
lent groups continually form.

The Corps Legialatif is 'still surrounded by
troops, including 4,000 regular cuirasseurs and
nintipt,s. supported by Paris gardes, and. the
Nationai Guard. No one is allowed tv pass

1 without a permi4.and even members with dif-
ficulty make - thpir way. Several have been
stopped.

A despatch from Metz, dated August 11;at 1
5.15 P. M., says: "It has rained all day. The
army is concentrated around this place.-4t is
being revictualled andreinforced. The-retreat-
of MacMahon and Failly has been accom-,
plished in excellent order. Marshal Bazaine
is engaged in visiting and inspecting the troops
under. his command. The reports that the
Prussians occupy Nancy are false.' • .

A circular from the Minister of the Interior
requires the prefects. of the various depart- .
nients to encourage the formation of compa-
nies of National Guards, volunteers, and francs
tireurs to take thell field at once. They will
receive arms as soon as possible, but in the .
meantime they should assemble in the chief
towns of the department to organize and drill.
They will be paid one franc per day from the
date of enlistment.

The Journal Officiel says the Ministers of
• War and the Interior, in assuming control of
their departments, immediately - took 'the-most-
energetic measures to insure efficiency in the
various branches of the service; The Minister
of War has Issued very stringent orders inre-
gard to provisioning the army and on the sub-
ject of supplies of quartermaster and ordnance
stores.

The investment of Strasbourg is confirmed.
The presence of Napoleon at the battle of

Woerth is positively reaffirmed.
It is said the Prussians have largely outnum-

bered the French in every engagement. The
French claim - that at Weissenbum 8,000 men
checked 80,000 Germans, with 120 guns,for
four hours, the former losing 4,000 men, while
the enemy lost 10,000. - • --

Also, that MacMahon at Froschweiler had
only. 40,000 men against 00,000 Germans, yet
the French only yielded when 100,000 more.
Germans were hurled upon them.

14:nr.ix, August 11.—A party. of French
wounded, just in, are being forikarded to
Spandau. To-day, 2,205 French officers and
soldiers, taken in Saturday's battles, arrived
here.
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Ship Castine. Wilson. 48 .daisfroin Antwerp, with
lead, Arc. to-Peter Wright- & Sons. Aug 7, let 38 30.10 n
7036. spoke bark Thos • Small (NG),from. Liverpool for
City Point. 77 days ont.and supplied her with provisions.

`Steamer Saxon. Sears. 44 hours from Boston. with
nidso to 11 \Timor & Co. Passengers—Mr D P Ladd,

WHendricksr (1 sisterLaughlMcLaughlin Murphy,
Miss and , Mr F and wile,
Mr Patterson and family. Mr 0 A Thatcher and wifejJ
et etbnin and wife. Bliss Griffiths and sister.

Steamer Monitor, Jones.24 hours from New York,with
rodse to W 31 Baird & Co

Steamer Novelty, Shaw. 24 hours from Now York,
with fridge to W 31 Baird /t7Co.

Schr Annie .1 Musson, Miller, from Portland, Ct. with
Mose.

Schr Golden Eagle, Howe,from Boston, with linseed
to order.

Sohr Mary & Caroline, Fowler, 1 day from Leipsie,
with grain to Jos E Palmer.

- Sehr Nile,Morriscl-day-fromLeipsic,Del.-with grain
tiJosE Palmer.
bar Clayton & Lewher, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,

Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co. -
• CLEARED YESTERDAY. .

Steamer Tonawanda, Barrett. Savannah, Philadelphia
and Southern Mail SS Co.

SteamerDecatur, Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Schr Zeta Pal, Thompson, Charleston, Souder & AdamS.

4:10.41

HAVRE DE GRACE, Aug. .

The following boats left this morning in tow, laden
and consigned as follows:

Geo Craig and Casco, with lumber to Craig & Blan-
chard: Free Mason, ink to Saylor, Day d Morey; Ella,
do to Norcross & Sheets; Judge Clardner,do to Patterson
& Lippincott; Edwin, du to Chester, Pa; Thos Rutledge,
coal to Delaware City.

MEMORANDA.
Ship F A Palmer, King'. from HongKong May 12 for

Saigon, put into Yokohama about June 25, with main-
mast sprung and crow mutinous.

Ship Premier, Sweotser, sailed from Calcutta25th ult.
for Boston.

Ship City of Agra(Br),Elwood,frota Manila March 22,
at Nes York yesterday. •

Ship. Gov Langdon, Davis, from Newcastle.E. 20th Feb
for Callao, was spoken 9th ult. Ist 3554 S. lon 76 20 W.

Ship Ocean Mail (Br), Warm, fromEalcutta 10th April
for New York, was spoken sth inst. Ist 30 55,don67 20. _

Ship Glenhaven (Br),Evans, from. Calcutta7th April,
at Boston 11th inst.

Ship Charger, Lester, at San Francisco 11th inst. from
Hong Kong

Steamer City of Ragusa, from Liverpool for N York,
was spoken Bth inst. tat 4930, lon 30 11.

Steamer E C Biddle, McCue, sailkd from Norfolk10th
inst. tor this port.

Steanter JAV.Everman, Hinckley, sailed from Charles--
ton yesterday for this port.

Steamer Aries. Wilev, hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Winchester, Jones, from Aepluwall Ist inst.

at New York yesterday.
Steamer- Magnolia. from New York 11th instant for

Havana, returned yesterday, with her machinery dis-
abled.
. Steamer City. of Baltimore. Delamotte, ritHalifax
inst. from Li yerpool, to sail at 10 PM for. Boston. .

Steamer Columbiat Br), Small,for Glasgow, cleared at
New York yesterday. .

Bark Orchilla. Havener, cleared at Boston 11th inst.
for title port

Bark Elwood Cooper, Jackson, cleared at New York
yesterday for San rancisco.

Bark Deilah, Gilkey, clearedat Boston 11th instant
for this port.

Bark Brothers, Ballard,from Boston 22d Juno for Zan-
zibar, was spoken 17th ult. Ist 10 40 N, lon 35 10.

Brig Grasmere ( Br), Kellin, at Demerara 22d ult. for
Delaware Breakwater. •

BrigEllen P Stewart, Hess, hence, sailed from Bar-
bados timil nit. for Turks Island

Brig Jas B Kirby, Barnard, willed from Kingston, Ja.
16th alt. for this port via Milk River.

Schr John Shuman, Weaver, for Portland, cleared at
Georgetown, DC. 10th inet.

Srhr John Borneo, Beath, hence at Salem 10th Inst. -
Schr Trade Wind, Cullen,cleared at Portland 10thlust

'for Kennebec river to load for this port.
Schr Wm Arthur, Hutchinson. cleared at Portland

LONDON, August 12.—From the best infor-
mation that can- liegained, it appears-the- gar--
rison of Strasbourg consists of only one regi-
ment of foot and a small force of the National
Guard.

The supplies in the place are in proportion
to the-garrison.- A siege- is thereforn.impossi-
ble., -and-the capture of the place- will. probably
be an easy matter. .

The let Prussian Corps d'Armee is at Pfalz-
burg.

BERLIN, August 12.—The Bavarian army
has passed through Vosges, and bivouacked
last night at Durneringen, near Saarlouis.

General Sheridan, of the American army,
has left Berlin•for the King's headquarters.

The Queen of Prussia announces that she
will take personal charge of the woundedof
both nations, and that their treatment shall be
identical: French prisoners, as they pass
through the railway stations, receive nothing
but kindness. Citizens and volunteers give
them refreshments, cigars, &c., and ladies
enter the cars, and going from man to man,
oiler them paper and pencils, and volunteer to
write to friends for them.

LONDON, Aug. 12.—The German forces be-
tween Rastadt and Cologne are said to number
in the aggregate_ 7;77,0,000 men.- According- to
the Paris 250,000'0f them are now in
Lorraine.

BERLIN, August 12.-A small vessel, which
perSisred in entering the Jande, on the Olden-
burg coast; in spite of warnings of danger, ran
against one ofthe torpedoeSiplaeed there to de
fend the harbor, and was blown up. The crew-
were saved. -

--Before his departure for the seat of warGen.
Sheridan, accompanied by his'a.djutant, visited
Geri. Hokenfaldt at the War Office, where he
was received with attention, with which he has
constantly been honored since his arrival in
Germany.

The Crown Prince promises to release all ,
newspaper correspondents taken prisoners in
the field.

Losoox, August 12.—The Tribune's special
correspondent writes from Paris on Thursday
that scraps of news about the recent defeats
are permitted to be printed. At Beichoffera the
soldiers had no cartridges left.

Prussian spies had signalled to their friends.
,The Prussian armies are reported to be pene-
trating France in three great divisions by way
of Forbach or Metz, by Weissenburg and by
Muihausen.

They evidently intend crossing the Vosges
and making for Nancy the first thing. The
Prussians did not cut the telegraph and rail-

' Way between Strasbourg and St. Averne. St.
Averne is the key of the Vosges and if the
Prussians are really there, as there seems to be
no doubt they are, the eastern gatc2vay of
France is thrown icide open. Saarbruck is, of
course, abandoned.

The French soldiers andofficers are furious
at the want of organization on the oth instant.
No coffee was distributed until six o'clock at
night. The soldiers fought fasting, and after
the battle there was no distribution of food for
four days. The soldiers lived upon potatoes
gathered from neighboring fields.

The irritation against the Emperor and the
old Administration increases daily. Never
was there such a breakdown ordeparttnent
ministeries, which are in utter confusion.

Official information about the recent losses
is still withheld, and Paris is exasperated by
the bad faith of the government, which had
promised to give all news.

While IlacMahon admits-a -loss-of- 15.000 of
16,(100 men engaged, Frossard's losses at Saar-
bruck are wholly unknoWn. Instead of intel-
ligence of the war, the government telegraphs
from Metz that " showers fell. last night."

Marshal Canrobert arrived in Paris on Thurs-
day toreplace Baraguay d'llilliers, who goes to
Tours.

Gen. Trochutakes Caprobert's corps. Trochu
was ()tiered the MiniStrY of War, but refused
unless called to power by the Corps Legislatif.

The Secretary of the :_Count of Paris timies
that the Orleans princes are in Paris.

11th inst. for this Dort.
Schrs H N hliiler, Miller, and A Bartlett, Bartlett,

hence at.Boston 11th lost:
Fehr Arthur Rowe, Day,sailed from Richmond 9th

inst_for_this_port_via._Cabin Point.
Bchr Supply, of New Bedford. has secured-about -76

tons of coal from brig Circassian. sunk on Shovelful
shoal, and it bas been taken to Chatham. S.ho will pro-
bably secure most of the cargo. _ .

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland 'mimeo.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual

Capital - - 000,000
Assets, July Ist,

1870, 82,917,906 07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
zation, - - 824,000,000

Receipts ofPremlums,'69, $1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

186p, . - - 114,696 74

Losses paid, 1869,
$2,106,531 19
$1,035,38684

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. 5770,450 00
United States Government and . _

other Loans, Bonds and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of

Bankers 187,367 63
Loans on Collateral Security.— . 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, matly :Marine

Premiums 298,406 43
Premiums in course of transmis-

sion aud in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest, Re-insurauce,&c 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums.— . 103,501 57
[teal Estate, Office of Company.... 30,000 00

Total Assets July 1,1870, $2,917,906 07

DIRECTORS.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWS, EDW. B. CLARKE,
CHAS.TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY
AMBROSE WHITE ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, LOUIS O. MADEIRA,
S. MORRIS WALN. CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISCOM
GEO. L.IIARRISON, WM.BROCKIE.

IMPORTATION S
Reported for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

ANTWERP—Ship thtstine. Wilsou-2004 pigs lead 490
pea rails 63 empty petroleum bbls order.

BOSTON—Steamship Saxon, Settra—= CH 1)00! and
shoes T L Ashbridge Co; a 5 do Bunting,Durborow
Cc; 21 do Barret & Co; hi do Chandler, Harl & Co; 60 do

S Cletlin& Co; 79 do Graff, Watkins A Co; 59.d0 J A
Hayes & Co; 16 do Lorick & Cc.; 65 do Munroe, Smaltz
Co; 47 W Paul A Co; 36 do A A Shnmwny A Co; 74
to Shultz A Else; 19 do A Tilden A Co;- 23 do Thaelter
Co; 40 pkgs dry gds G Brewer & Co; 46 to Boyd A White;
9do Collin & Altemus; 44 bags wool Pavia & Foulke; 12
pkgs dry gds Fairman & Co; IS do Hey- A Ridsdell; 16 do
Jorden, Bardwell A Co; 59 do T T Lea A Co-14do Leland
Allen & Bates; 19 do A K Little Co; 19 do E J Lacier; 40
do Lewis, Wharton & Cof 14 do Morgan, Bush A Co; 14
do It W Macnette; 20 do H Ii Soule A Co; 9do 0 11 Wil-
liams; 114 pkgs wooden ware Artman, Billinger A Co; 50
du G S Adams; 125 pkgs hdw Biddle H athwart, Co; Bt bags
hair Raeder, Adamson & Co; 225 bills pails 3 [1 (Joy A (Jo;

I.xs mdse P S Ilewald A Co; 47 es machines Grover A
Baker; 35 do tacks 0 51 Ghriskey & Co; 52 pkg.( rope A II
11irkel A Son; 46 cases fore stock Kilburn A Gates; 150
empty bide \S Massey A Co; 250 bbls Bah 3 N Shriver A.
Co; 7 do B 11 Crayerott ; 35 do Atwood, Rank A Co; 175 do
Crowell & Nicholson; 25 do C S Crowell A C0;55 de !lard-
ing Bros; 160 do Kennedy, StairsA. Cu ;11 pkgs glass

„Boughton.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,-
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.

lIIOVEISENTS OF OCEAN STEMISSS.

TO ARRIVE
,BIPS FROM FOR , 05111.

Palmyra Liverpool...Now York. ' July 30
Europa • - - Gbisgow...Now York • • *July 80
41. ot Raltinioro..LiverpooL,Novv: York via H... ......fitly3o
'T.raguay Llitiddif:.:Now'York 'hil y-3 0-
Pawl to Liverpool...Now York via B Aug. 2
Nevada Liverpool...New 'V orlc ' Aug. 3
Helvetia ' ' Livorpcol—Now York - ' Aug. 3
Caledonia Glasgow...Now Yorl- Aug. 3
Cof Brussels Liverpool...New York Aug. 4.
Peruvian • Liverpool...Quebou Aug. 4
Abyssinia Liverpool—Now Ytork. Aug. 4
0 of Alanehoster..Llverpool...New York Aug. 6
Italia Glasgow...Now York Aug. 6

• PART'.
Virginia.Now York..DE.llavre Aug, 15
Pioneer,' TOPhiladolviilia...Wilmington. Aug. 17
Ida.be New York...Liverpool ^ - Aug. 1.
China Now York...Liverpool Aug. 17
hi iFSOUrr. Now York...Havana ' ' Aug. 10
Tripoli' New Yorlc...Livoruool , Aug, 15
Ariv.0na ,...... .......New York...Aspinwall Aug.2o
Europa Now York—Glaagow Aug. 20
Pt Laurent ' Now York—Havre. - Aug.2o
V at Brtinelb*....New.York".l4lvorpool Aug. 20

C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.
Certificates of Marine Insurance issued

, when desired), payable at the Counting House
of Messrs. Brown.; Shipley Co:;Loudon;

lola th lam ly

TIPHE COUNTYFIREINSURANCE (3016.-
..t. PANY:—Ofil ce, No.llB South Fourth street, below

"TheFirel*-:CuranoTsTimpany of- thßlointyof Phile•
leiphia.n Incorporated by theLegislature ofPanIIIVIVBI.
nia {nub°,fo,r indemnity against losss or damage by hre,
‘exclusively. OHABTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institutionq, with-,amile capital
endcontingent fund carefully inve nted, continues to in-
jurebuildings, furniture, merchandise, Ao., either per-
manently orfor a limited timeagainst loss ordamage
by hre, at the lowestrates consistent with the absoluts
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possibledespatch.DIRECTORS:

1Ohne. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, JamesN. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Beakirt,, •• 'Joseph Moore, ,Robert V. Massey, Jr.

- George Mecke, Mark Devine.
CHAIM BJ. SUTTEE, President.

- HENRY BUDD. Vice President.
REVJAII/Mr.IIOEVELEY. beoretary and Trona

Worth at ran.—..

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, SATUIMAY, AUG
INSURAfiCE.

76e Liverpool':Lando?)
and Globe Ins. Co.

Assets Gold, 8 I 8,400,000
Daily Receipts, - $2.0,000
Premiums in 1869, $5;884,090
Losses in 1869, - $3,219;000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

INSURANCE_COMPAN_Y_

NORTH AMERICA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1791. CHARTER PERPETVAL.
CAPITAL, .

.\
• • . $500,000

ASSETS July 15t,1870 . • $2,917,906 07
-Losses-paid since - organists.,

Lion, .
. . .

.824,000,000
Receipts ofPremiums,1869, 81,991,837-45
Interest from Investments,

.
. . 114,89674

Losses paid, 1869, •

62 106,534 19
$1;035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.FirstMortgage on City Property
.. ..'—. $770,450 00

United States Government and other Loans, •
Bonds and Stocks. 1,306,052 60

Cash in Bank and in hands of 8anker5......... 137,367 63
Loans on Collateral Security.. ... 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-

miums.
Premiums in course of transmission and in

298,400 43
hands of Agents.,....

- 122,139 89-

accrued Interest, Re-insurance, &c. 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums. .......-...-.....- . 103,50157
Real Estate, Office of Company,Philadel- -
-- phis.-.-......... ' -300.0 00

- 82,917,906 (7Total Assets July ist.lB7llDIRECTORS.
Arthur 0. Coffin, Francis R. Cope,
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward B. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, . . T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, ..: . , _ Alfred.D. Jelislini
William Welsh, - . - Louis O. Madeira. .
S. Morris Wain, - . I Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason,. Clement A. Grissom,
Goo. L. Harrison, William Brockie.

.ARTHCR G. COFFIN, President
CHARLES PLATT, Vice Prea't.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary. - .
0. 11. REEVES, ASA Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issned ( when de.
aired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs.
Brown, Simpler& Co.,,BOndon.

DELAWARERANCE COMPANY, incorporated by theLeeds-
!attire of Pennsylvania, WS.

ffase,l3. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streots,
Philadelphia.

MARINE . INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight toall parte of the world,

nILAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriag to,all

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandisegenet hlly ; on Stores, Dweilings,
H0W3051 &c. -. •

ASSETS OF THE COI/PANT
. Noremner 1,1850.

-6200,000 United States Five Per Cont.
Loan, ten-forties 3216,000 Ot-

/00,000 United States - Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawful money) 107,750 Of

60,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1831

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
(74,ut Loan 213,950 OC200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Lent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 (X

120,000 State of- New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan.- ......

. /02,0000020,000 Pennsylvania ............. .........
Mortglike Six Per Cont. Bonds., 12,4.12) Of

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
• • 25,000 IV_ehleotr ertr Ilnxs-PerjtillntitaBonds—. __23,550_26_

ylva a- tiroad
Mortgage Six per Cent Bonds

_ (Pennsylvania Railroad guar.
410(W.

$O,OOO State of Tennessee-- Five Per
Cent. Loan.

7,100 Shea of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4,270 00

12,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock .3,900 0

/0,0/0 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock- 7,500 Of

246,9x1 !wane on• Bond and iliortgage,
(fritliens on City Properties - 246,200 0( -

61,231400 Par.

60,000 00

Market value, #1,266,7/0 00
Cost, 01315.6= 27.

Real Estate 36,000 00
Rills Receivable for Insurance

1=1,700 N
Balances due at •AiencrearPre-

miums on.Dlarine-Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts

, duethe Company ' 66,007 06
,

Stock, Scrip, Ac.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 84,706. Estimated 2,760 X

Cashin Bank.
Gash in Drawer.

.4168,318 88
212 26 -

169,221 14
01,852,10(1 04

DINEHTOREnSamuelE. Btokei,
William G. Bonlton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafonrcade,
JacobRiegel,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. WFarland
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer
H. Frank Robinson
J. B. Semple, Pittallarg,
A .B. Berger,

T. Morgan, "

113 C. HAND, President.
D. DAVIS, Vice President ,
;rotary.

Secretary. deli

Thomas0. Hand,
John0. -Davis,
Edmund E. Sander,
Theoph4lusPaulding.
James'Tragnair,
Henry Sloan
Henry 0. Dallett, Jr.,
jjWilliamol; C..SeantIdd:W g

Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor,

_George W. Berrovaonl
illiam C. Honstonmom.

JOHN
HENRY LYLBURN, Sec
HENRY BALL, Assistan

rpHE BELL/ WOE INSIIIIA.NOE COM
L. PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1811. CharterPerpetual.

OfficCAPe,NWao.3 nUITALe308 lu,000 t str.eet.
0

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Rotates
mores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and 01
furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town of
Lenntry.-

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUST 'll:t AND PAID.
.issets, December 1,1869 .Y401,812 41

Invested in the following Securities, VETfirst Mortgages on City Property, wellced..se- -169,i00 01
Gutted Stgtes GovernmentLoans 82,000 01
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 71000 Ot

. . Warrants 6,099. 71
Pennsylvania .93000,000 6 Per CentLoan 80,003 01
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds,First Mort age 6,000 06
Hamden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 er

Cent,-Loan— . - 0,000 04
Li untin_gdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cont. Mort-

gage Bonds 4,960 06
'entity Firo Insurance Company's Stook. 1,060 0(

'dechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 01
:enurrercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock. 20,000 01

C Men Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 190 01
'teliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 1,200 0(

Cash in Bank and on hand 16.916 79
$401,872 45
$409,696 6,,Worth at present market

DIREITOBB.Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel Cast-nor,
James T. Young,
leaao F. Baker,

i Sarion J. Hoffman,muell B
J

Thomas,
.d filter.
/DIAS O. HILL, President.
22, ISO. th ati

Thomas 0. Hill,
William PSueser,
Samuel
B.L. Carson,
Wm Ateveneon,

W. Ting
Edwarc

THOi
WM. CHIIIiat Booretari.
PIiILA.DULPIIIL.December

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANOID
ZIPANY, incorporated 1810.—Ohafter perpetual.

N0.310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia
Having a large pail-rip Capital Stook and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue tc
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
ves4eis ha port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DurgoToßs.
Thomas B. Maris, Edmund G. Dutilh, •
John Welsh, Charles W. Peultney,
Patrick Brady,lsrael Morris,
John T.Lewis, * John P.Wetherill,

William. Paul.
TM/MAE) B. DIABIS. President.

_ Atairmo. awrtottn. Secretary.

rprlE PENNSYLVANIA :FIRE INSII
.lIANOE .COMPANF.-

Incorporated 1825—Alharter'Perpotual -
No. PlO WALNUT street, oPPosito Independence
&intimTbilip Company, favorably known to the community for
oil? forty years, coutinnee to Insure against loss
damage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, eithor
permanently or for a limited time. Also ou Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal
terms.

The Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most caratt manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss.

Pallid Smith, Jr.. Isaac Ilaylehurst;
• Thomas ROMs, *

John Dementia,
• • Franklin

DANIE
NY ILL' IC Q. GROWL:-

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis,
J.Gillingham Fell,
'Mutat Liaddock, Jr.,

A. Comly,
.IL SitllTll, Jr,, President,

tiocreturi..

ST 13,1870.
INSURANCE.

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL 1870
FJ AN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE--435 -and.437 Chestnut St.
A/360#; on August 1. 1870.

$3,009 SSS 24•

Capital• $400,000 00
Accrued Surplus and Premiums 2,603,)858 28
MOODIE FOR 1870, LOSSES PAID IN 18119,

SlO,OOO. (044,,905 42
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OVER

$5 500 000• • •

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Tenets.The Comany also issues policies upon the Rents of all
kinds ofFRANKLY"undReDISPUTEDgages.The " " has no CLAM.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Tiller
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks, -
Geo. W. Richards, —Wm : S.Grant,
IsaacLea, Thomas S. Ellis,

__George Tales, Gustavus S. Benson.ALF-RE G. BAKER, President.
GEORGE TALES, Vice President,

JAB. W. hicALLISTEE,Secretary.
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.

. fe7 Weal§ -

FIRE ASSOOIATIONA. 011

PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated - - March, 27, Ina

Offioe---No. 84 North Fifth Street.
INSURE-BUILDINGS,---Housznom) rtinNITUEI

Azip BIZEOHANDISE GETBEENZBALLY IMOD'LOSS BY .
•

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)
-- Assets January .1.1870.
esl,s 2,7.32

TEIISTEEB:
William H . gammon, Charles P. Bower,
JohnBarrow, Peter Williamson,
GeorgeI. Yonng, Jeeee Lightfoot,

Lyndon', Robert Shoemaker ' '
Levi P. Coate, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparhowh, DIAL Dickinson,Joseph. Schell.

WM, R. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPABBAWK,Vico President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretors.

CHARTER PERPET QA.Li:
ASSETS 8200,000.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER
MANTOWN,

OFFICE NO. 4529 MAIN STREET,
Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Bucks
counties, on the most favorable terms, upon Dwellings,
Barns, blerchan.dise,_Furniture and Farming -imple-
ments, includingHay,'Grtun,. Straw, &c.

DIRECTOR.. •
• Nicholas Rittenhouse,

Nathan L. Jones,
James F. Langstroth,
Chas. Weiss,
Joseph Boucher,
Chas; Millman,

Stokes.
.r,R ROBERTS, President.
•etary and Treasurer.
'M. H. LEHMAN,

Assistant Secretary.

Spencer Roberts,
John Sta
Albert Ashmead,
Joseph Randsberry.
Wm. Ashmead, Pl. D.,
Abram Rex.,

Chas. H
SPENCE,

CHAS. H. STORES, Seer
my2B s tit th to

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSITBANOB
OODIPLNY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes rieke at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines Its business exclusively to

tryaz tNeuitAhrou. IN THE' CITY OT PHILADDI,
PHIA. .

OFTIOE"HO.T23 Arch'street fourth National Bank
Bundling. DH/ROT ORS

Thomas J. Martin, HenryW. Brenner;
John Hirst, Albertne ging,
Win. A.Dalin, Eieury BtIICLID.

- -James-11 ongan, James Wood, -
William Glenn, ClCaleeTurage,
James Jenner, J. Henry Addll,'
Alexander T.Dlckson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert O.Roberts,. .DPillonhillP_Fltzpatrick,Jaime .

.

CONRADILANDREBB, President,
Wst. A. 'Mims. Trees - tvle A. VlaV.i. Five',

LAME DWI:IRAN UR (./(1.81..P.A..N It
12 809 CHESTNUT STREET.

MOORPORATED LBW CHARTER_ PERPETUAL
CAPITAL, *2OO lOOO.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE/VC _,[nurse against Lou or Damage by Fireeither by rat'
pettlal or Temporary Policies.

-"timorous.
Charles Alchardiou, Robert Pearoe
Wm. H. Nalewn, John Kcseler,'Jr.,
W Senert,EdwardB. Orne,
John • Smith, --Charles-Stokes;
Nathan Hillee, John W . Everman,
George A. Weet, Mordecai Brizby,

oßmadch ICHARDSON, President,
WM. It. BRAWN, Vice-President

/ BLANOBARD.Seeretary. aplil

JFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANT of Philadelphla.—Office,No. 24 North rim

4troiat, near 111Arket street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 3166,000. Make
insnrance.againstLoss or damage by Fire on Public, or
Private Buildings. Furniture, dtocks, Goods and Mar
chandler),on favorable terms.DIBECTORB;
Wm. McDaniel, Edwar,.,
tsrael PetersonFrederick. Ladner
John F.Belsterl,in , Adam J. Glass,
Fleury Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Bchandem, John 'Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller. George E. fort,

Wilma D. Gardner.'
WILLIAM McDANIELAPresident.

• ISRAEL PETERSON dice President.
PETIST COLEMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

AOITB INSITRAITUB COM.
PANY.—CHARTEB PERPETUAL.

Office, No. allWALNUT Street, above Third, Philada
Will insure againet Loss or Damage by Fire en Build

Inge,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Oarg.Res and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher,Lewis Andeuried,
Wm. Id. Baird John Ketcham,
John R. Blackisten, J. E. Baum
William F. Dean, John B. Heil,Peter Bleiter_l Samuel H. othermet.

wILLIAM SHER, President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

W . M. Burrnalearetarv. ia2Slto tbs tit

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER &

2500 South Street.

1870. PATTERNPA 'Mars. Is7o.
CHOICE SELECTION

OF
MICHIGAN CORE PINS

FOR PATTERNS.

1870 "all'illiz-T,l-APO74- 1T,,.G. 1.870,* CAROLINA FLOOnIN ,..
- FLOORING.
DELAAWRLEFLR oNna.ter

WALNUT FLOORING.

1870 FLORIDA 'afirrAgD.B.lB7o
RAIL PLANK.
SHIT, PLANK.

187+D.WA .N UT
Pr !3A7IiRt" AND 1870 e

WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK,
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT

RTPEDLANS.ASSO
FOR!

OABINET hIAKERS,
BUILDERS, &U.

UNDERTAKERS'
LUMBER. 18701870. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE,

1870. "tkEsPstrADD-ovae. 1870:
ASH.

WHITE OAK HL IPCKORY.ANK AND BOARDS.

187O.°A-MEM, nikl?" 1.1.870.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1870.87PU11 A AI Mtigl3.K.lB7o
LAMM STOOK.

1870. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1870CEDAR STUNGLEB.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW.

1870. PLASTERING LATH. 1870.
LATn.

11141.11ULE BUOTIIER &

2500 SOUTH STREET.

YELLOW PINE LMEER.—ORDERI3IJforcargoesofevery description flawed Lumber axe•
onted at short notice—quality subject to Inspection
Minty to ETON H. ROW Wall 16 Rana Wharves

COAL AND WOOD.
=MI

TE UNDERSIGNED LN VITE A!
-L TION to their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh andLocust Mountain Coal:
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal. -

Office, Franklin Institute Dttilding, No :15 S. Seventh
street. NINES

ialfit arch Street Wharf Schuylkill

GAS 'Fig:T. lIILLOS
GAS FIXTURES.-MISKEY, MERRILL

& TB AOKABA, No. 718 Chestnut street, mann•
lecturers of Gas Fixtures, Lampe, &0., would cal
the attention of the public to their largo and elegant as-
sortment of Gm Chandeliers'PendantsBrackets, &o.
They also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public
buildings. and attend to extending, alteriez; and repair
ng geeptpoe, Allwerk warranted,

AUCTION SALES

31 THOBIAI3-& _1301.78, AVOTIONBILEM
ONos. 139 SANDatel FOURTH steel%*SALES OFSTOOREAL ESTAT2I.Wir Public eater at thePhiladelphia Exchaints FFEF

•TUESDAYtat 19 o'clock.al-Furniture sales at the Auctson Store IVIINIETHURSDAY.--MT- Salesat Residences receive especial ettentios
• STOCKS, LOANS. Ac. •

ONTUESDAY, AUG. 16,At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Kitcn,Snso.
include-- •

Trustees' Salo.140 shares Clevelandand M.arming Railroad Co.
5 slotres Northern Bsnk o Kentucky.25 shares Wieonisco Canal Co.Executors' dale.300 shdres Baizell Oil Co.

72 shares Maple Shads OilCo.300 shares Mcollintockville OilCo.
ILO shares Union Canal Uo.

For Other Accounts—'
100 shares Central Transportation Co.1 share Point Breeze Park.. . . .

FB5O New Creek Co. Mortgage Lean.
8 abaresKennington National Bank.

6'2000 bonds, 7 per cent.. Fairmount Park and Dela-
ware River Railway Co.

e15,C00 first mortgage 7 er cent. gold bonds Fre loriclus-
burg and GordonsvilleRailroad Co.

Also •REAL. .
LARGE AND VALUABLE BREWERY BUILD-

ING, LAGER BEER VAULTS, N. W. corner Thirty-
first-and-Master streetc—Lot 109 bytanfeet.

DWELLING AND STABLE, N. E. corner orThirty.
first and Master sts.. .

LENIRABLE LOT. NINTH ST.,between Tioga and
Ve lPfrES9.l??3'leallironiitlOlC DWELLING, No. lOU
Wistar et.

BY • BABBITT 00., AUUTIONIGIABS;
CASH ADOTION HOUSE,.

Nn.230 Ed A WEPT street. corrior of Bank street
REGULAR SALE OF 800 LOTS.FA.LL AND

WINTER DRY GOODS,
•GN W EDNESDAY,ISIORN LNG.

August 17,commencing at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, cola-
--prising-a-large—itatortment ut- tita-plirand-kancy-Ogg
Loods, Cloths.. Cassimeres and. Satinets, Domestics,
Linen Good,. Air.

Also. 2000 dozen Shirts and Drawers, Over-and- Under
Shirts, 1.ancy Shirts. Ac.

Also, 1200 dozen. Assorted Hosiery.
for' Alsot stocks of Miscellaneous Goods, suited ofirst-

class city and country trade.
FIRST FALL TRADE SAVE

1000 CASES. BOOTS, 8110ES, BROGANS, &c , OF
Eastern' and city manufacture, by catalogue, on two
months' credit,

ON THURSDAY 11IORN•INO
August 15. commencing at 10 o'clock, comprlsinctoyery
'variety of misses', children's, men s, boys' and
rout he woort•snitable for flrst.class• city and country
trade.

Administrator's Salo. .

ESTATE OF I:I4IUND G. BOOZ, decomed, DT
( ATALOGIIE, AT THE STORE, 120 WALNUT'
street.,-

ON FRIDAY ,MORNING.
-August.l9,--1870,-eommencing at 10 o'clock, comPrisEng -about 500 cases, chsks and pipes Foreign and Domestic
Liquors, Wines, Wins, Bums, Champagnes, Fancy. Li-quors, Clarets, .&c

Also, barrels Vinegar. Also. 250 empty Casks andDemijohns.
Also, Good-will, Lease and Fixtures of Store. '

Also,Set. of Dectitying Tubs, Machinery, Measures.
Also, onenew Family Carriage. cost $600.f: Also, ono'

first-class Buggy. Also, one Jennybind Wagon. Also,
one Fancy leigh. Also. Robes, Horse Blankets, Car-
riage Corers, Harness, Sleigh Bells, Arc. •

808-ES. HORSES.
Also, MIC TI(111480M0 long-tailed Bay Family Horse, 8

ytars old, 16 hands high, kind in single and double her-
nEoP. Also, one beautiful gray Gelding .6 years old,
extra fibs style and Action; trots Inside of 2.45, sound and
kit II in all harm Sc.
-ORDER OF SALE—At 10 o'clockdirecisoly,Geod-will

aced Lease; immeuiately after. the entire Store Fixtures;
at IIo'clock, precisely. the Horses, Carriages, Sleighs,
Harness, Sharesof Smells, and•other personal property.
Catalogues ready on Tuesday morning, August 16th; can
be had itt the Auction Store, 230 Market street.

THOMAS BIRCH. & SON, AUCTION-
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Na. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet, - •
Rear entrance No. 1107 Ransom street.

Ifousebold Furniture of every description received
onConsignment.

Bales of Furniture at...Dwellings attendOd to on the
most reasonable terms.

'IIIIIID GREAT AUCTION-SALE OF CLIFTON,--LOTS,-&;a miles-from- tho city,on the West Chester
Railroad

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON. AUG. 11, 18'70,
AT 2,l O 'CLOCK, ON TRE PREMISES. • -;

This importantend central point Is being•appreciatod, -

and the work of improvement on the lots recently sold is
rapully progressing Thoite-havingmeans to investtor----
desire cheap and beautiful country homes,within twenty
minutes ofthe city;should attend this sale.

Title fee simple and perfect. Terms, one-third cash,
blillinne in one year, with six 11).1' nen!. interest , Or alt -
cosh, if desired. Ten Dollars cash, as part of cask'pay;
meat, tobe paid on each Lot when sold. Deeds free .of
-exPenseto purchasers,

A free excursion train will leave , the WnSt•OhnitCe
Repot, Thirty-first andCh stunt streets, at two o'clock
precisely on-the day of sale, aniLconvethrs.

( Ise Ire and" gentlemen) to and froth flue sale,free stop-----
ping at Angora, 'Darby road and KelleyvillorandtiiinitlVllWptimorattertioom-',No'onthAttider-twontytianiv----
years allowed on' the train_ -NO-ticket srequired. - Frect-
both ways.

For Plans. particulars,& c., -apply at the Auction
Rooms of THOM AS 11111011 & SON, Auctioneers, 1110
Chestnut street, Phila.

13IINTING, DURBOROW 86 CO,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 2al Market street. corner of Bank:
SALE OF 2COO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-

ING BAGS. Ac..
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

August 16, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credlt,lnclnd-
lug- Cases Men's, boys' and youths' calf, kip, butt

C.nleather and Grain avalry, Napolo , Dress and Con-
gress Boots and Balmorals; kip,buff and polished grain
Brogans; w.men's, misses' and children's calf, kid,
enamelled am buff leather goat and morocco Balmo-
rats; Congress Gaiters; Lace Boots; Ankle Ties; Slip-

s; Metallic Overshoes and Sandals; Traveling Bags;
Shoe Lacets. &c.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

August 18, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths', credit.
IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL

CLOTHS, dec.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

August 19, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about
200 pieces Ingrain% VenetianList, Hemp, Cottage and

0Rag Carpetlngs, 0 Cloths,Rugs, Sc. ,

1-LAVA itt HARVEY, AUCTIONEER%
J.J. (Formerly with Ti!. 'Photons & Bona.)

Store Nos. 48 and 60 NorthSixth street.
NO" Salesat Residences receive particular attention.

Po at the Store every TIIPMFIM
SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURF., FRENCH

PLATE MIRRORS. COTTAGE FURNITURE, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, including about
ten r twelve Walnut Chamber Suite. handsome terry
Parlor Suit.B pieces; several snits hair cloth and'reps
Parlor Furniture, a large number of Marble-top Tables
and Wash tends, French Plate 'Mantel Mirror, Walnut
Frame; several Gilt Frame Pier Glasses, Extension
Tablet, New Cane-seat Chairs, Dining Tables, Cottago
Furniture, Now Mistresses,

Also, Quantity Shelving and Partition Boards.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
No.704 CHESTNUTstreet. above Seventh,

Sale at No. 610 Spruce street. .
CHOICE ANTIQUE FURNITURE,.

TILE SELE( ''T lON OF MR. NV h.ULP.
ON. MONDAY MORNING,

AuguEt29, nt 10 o clock. by catalogue, nt No.619Spruco.
street a selection of Choke Antique Furniture, includ-
ing—Throe especially fineNigli Case Clocksr%vitlibronze
diets u, perfect condition: curious Tables, Chairs, Bed-
sto.acb,, Cases of Orawers, Bureaus, Secretaries, William
Penn SiudioChair, Looking Glasses Nankin and An-t joie chins and Glassware, curious Diantel Ornatu.sate.
very tineoldand rare Engravings, framed; complete set
Andirons, Shovel and Tongs, Bellows and Foot Stool to ,
poach; tine Carpets, &c.

I AMES A. FREEMAN, ALTUTIONEt9R,
• No. 422 Walnut atreet
Peremptory Salo No. 32 South Fourth street, by ordor

of Aosiauee..
LARGE STOOK OF A TOY AND FANCY GOODS'

HOUSE, FIXTURES, OFFICE FURNITURE, Sce.
ON WEDNESDAY ItIORNING,

A usukt mlO_o'clocli. will be" bteatalogue, thav
..ntiro stock of a Wholesale Toy and Fan Goode house,
including. Clilue and other Tore. Beads, Tope, Flags,
&c., Odle@ Furniture, Fireproof, &c.., &c.
T 1 L, Af3IIBRIDGE & co., AUCTION..

s vcr'n S. No 5011 SIARK street.above Fifth
SECOND FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND

BROGANS.
ON WEDNESDAY hfORNING,

August 17, at 10o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, aboall
akt) packages of city and Eastern male goods, em-
bre cing a large assortment of tirst-clagi goods, tO
bleb the attention of buyers is called.

Trfl A. hicOLELIJA.ND, AUCTIUNIDIDS
. 1219 CHESTNUT Street.

VP" Personal otteutiou given to Sales of Househell
Furniture at Dwellings.

Wit" Public Sales ofFurniture at the Auction Room',
1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tuuraday.
llr ,r For particulars see Public Ledger.
VEY N. 13.—A superior chive of Furniture at Private

Sale
•

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH:.
ME.NT, S. E. corner of SIXTH. and RAGE stroete.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—,Watohas,
.Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all

rticlas of value, forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Loreg
Watches ; Fine Gold hunting Case and Opn Face Le-
pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches:neeSilver limiting CaseandOpenFace English, Ame-
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lupine Watchesq
Double Case English Quartier and other Wateheu La.
dies' Fancyetches, Diamond Breastpins,' Finger
Rings, Ear Binge. StUdS, &C. ' Fine Gold Mains, Medal-
lions,,Bracelets, Scarf Plus, 'Breastpins, Finger Rings'

Calitie,C.lld Jewelry generally,- -;-:-

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fire proof Ohoitealtahle fora-Jeweller ; coet •
Iso.el_Lnteraotala Southßannlem, Jrl4ll-ihrtd-Plaeort-

INSTRUCTIONS:

01% miso PHILADELPHIA. Ril I I G
School and Livery Stable, N0.3338 M.kIIKET

remain open all . Summer. HM/4100MO
tharence Cat clages, Home and Volaeles• and Saddle
Hems to hire. . . •

fkornea trained for the Saddle. Horsea talterk toLi,veri.
StorageteL Wagone and Sleighs.' , r . <

SETH ORAIGIC Pioprietor
•

QPIRITS ' TITP,PENTINE; ROSIN .AND
Turpentinc;

irirgink..llosin; 20T blati. N0.2 Rosin; ISO " Wil-
mington, ' Tar, landing* from S. 8." Pioneer," and roceta 10./14ROWLIOI 10 500 1/1,garout mt. inTl6


